Senate Committee Membership

2007-2008

Senate Standing Committees

Senate Executive Committee

- Terry Ballman, Senate Chair
- Virgil Adams, Vice Chair
- Liz King, Senate Secretary
- Lillian Castañeda, SWAS (expires 2008)
- Paul Rivera, SWAS (expires 2009)
- Cris Powell, ASI representative
- Simone Aloisio, at-large member (expires Spring 09)
- Brad Monsma, at-large member (expires Spring 08)
- Cindy Wyels, at-large member (expires Spring 08)
- Ted Lucas, ex-oficio
- Richard Rush or his designee, ex-oficio

Committee on Centers and Institutes

- Julia Balen (expires Spring 08)
- Catherine Burris, co-Chair (expires Spring 09)
- Manuel Correia, co-Chair (expires Spring 09)
- Brad Monsma (expires Spring 08)
- Nitika Parmar (expires Spring 09)

Committee on Committees

- Bill Adams (expires Spring 08)
- Julia Balen, Chair (expires Spring 08)
- Merilyn Buchanan (Spring 09)
- Matthew Furmanski (Spring 09)
- Jorge Garcia (Spring 09)

Curriculum Committee
• Mary Adler, Arts and Humanities (expires Spring 09)
• Sean Anderson, Math & Sciences (expires Spring 08)
• Jeri Elayne Smith, Business and Economics (expires Spring 08)
• Jeanne Grier, co-Chair, Education (expires Spring 09)
• Andrea Grove, co-Chair, Behavioral and Social Sciences (expires Spring 09)
• Steve Stratton, Library (expires Spring 08)
• Amy Denton, Chair of the GE Committee (non-voting)

**Academic Planning Committee - Faculty Representatives**

• Mary Adler (expires Spring 09)
• Jeanne Grier, (expires Spring 09)
• Andrea Grove, (expires Spring 09)
• Steve Stratton (expires Spring 08)

**Faculty Affairs Committee**

• Bob Bleicher, co-Chair, Education (expires Spring 09)
• Matthew Furmanski, Arts & Humanities (expires Spring 08)
• Blake Gillespie, co-Chair, Math & Sciences (expires Spring 08)
• Debra Hoffmann, Library/Counselors (expires Spring 09)
• Kimmy Kee-Rose, Behavioral and Social Sciences (expires Spring 08)
• Andrew Morris, Business and Economics (expires Spring 09)
• Kevin Volkan, at-large (expires Spring 09)

**Fiscal Policies Committee**

• Jeri Elayne Smith, Business & Economics (expires Spring 08)
• Scott Frisch, co-Chair, Behavioral and Social Sciences (expires Spring 08)
• TBA, Education (expires Spring 09)
• Kristen La Bonte, Library/Counselors (expires Spring 09)
• Kathryn Leonard, co-Chair, Math and Sciences (expires Spring 09)
• Trudy Milburn, Arts and Humanities (expires Spring 09)
• Don Rodriguez, at-large member (expires Spring 09)
*General Education*

- Frank Barajas, co-Chair, Behavioral & Social Sciences (expires Spring 08)
- Amy Denton, co-Chair, Math and Sciences (expires Spring 09)
- Catie Mihalopoulos, Arts and Humanities (expires Spring 09)
- Paul Rivera, Business & Economics (expires Spring 09)
- Amy Wallace, at-large, (expires Spring 08)

*Student Academic Policies and Procedures*

- Geoffrey Buhl (expires Spring 09)
- Amy Denton, Chair (expires Spring 09)
- Kimmy Kee-Rose (expires Spring 08)
- Nancy Mozingo (expires Spring 08)
- Don Rodriguez (expires Spring 09)
- Director of Admissions & Records, or his designee

*Professional Leave Committee*

- Business & Economics: Andrew Morris (term expires Spring 2008)
- Math & Sciences: Phil Hampton (term expires Spring 2008)
- Education: Bob Bleicher (term expires Spring 2008)
- Behavioral & Social Sciences: Sean Kelly (term to expire Spring 2009)
- Arts & Humanities: Stephen Clark (term to expire Spring 2009)
- Library/Counselors: Steve Stratton (term to expire Spring 2009)

Senate Advisory Committees

*Faculty Development Advisory Committee*

- William Adams (expires Spring 09)
- Richard Besone, Lecturer Faculty Representative (expires Spring 08)
- Merilyn Buchanan (expires Spring 09)
- Jesse Elliott, co-Chair (expires Spring 08)
- Panda Kroll, Lecturer Faculty Representative (expires Spring 09)
- Joan Peters, co-Chair (expires Spring 09)
- Gregory Wood (expires Spring 09)

**Technology Advisory Committee**
- Sean Anderson (expires Spring 09)
- A.J. Bieszczad, Chair (expires Spring 08)
- Geoffry Buhl (expires Spring 09)
- Kristen LaBonte (expires Spring 08)
- Bill Wolfe (expires Spring 08)

**Library Advisory Committee**
- Simone Aloisio (expires Spring 08)
- Manuel Correia (expires Spring 08)
- Beatrice de Oca, Chair (expires Spring 08)
- Sean Kelly (expires Spring 09)
- Kimmy Kee-Rose at large (expires Spring 09)
- Kevin Volkan (expires Spring 09)

**Office of Research and Sponsored Programs Advisory**
- Sean Anderson (expires Spring 09)
- Manuel Correia, co-Chair (expires Spring 08)
- Phil Hampton (expires Spring 09)
- Ching-Hua Wang (expires Spring 09)
- Greg Wood, co-Chair (expires Spring 08)

**Extended Education Advisory Committee**
- A.J. Bieszczad (expires Spring 08)
- Merilyn Buchanan (expires Spring 09)
- Michelle Moon (expires Spring 08)
- Kaia Tollefson (expires Spring 09)
- Bill Wolfe (expires Spring 08)

**Faculty Search Coordinating Committee**
- Bill Cordeiro, ex-officio (expires Spring 08)
• Marie Francois (expires Spring 09)
• Jeanne Grier, Chair (expires Spring 08)
• Phil Hampton (expires Spring 08)
• Joan Karp, ex-officio (expires Spring 09)
• Peter Smith (expires Spring 09)
• Amy Wallace (expires Spring 09)

Task forces

**General Education Program Review**

• Julia Balén
• Marie Francois, Co-Chair
• Phil Hampton, Co-Chair
• Jacque Kilpatrick
• Trudy Milburn
• Brad Monsma
• Amy Wallace

**Senate ByLaws**

• Sean Kelly
• Alex McNeill
• Greg Wood

Cross-Divisional Committees

**Student Affairs Liaison Committee**

• Julia Balen (expires Spring 08)
• Beatric de Oca (expires Spring 09)
• Tiina Itkonen (expires Spring 09)
• Karen Jensen (expires Spring 08)

Other

**Lecturer Representatives for 2007-08**

• Anna Bieszczad
- Tom Schmidhauser

*Senate Parliamentarian*
- Gregory Wood (expires Spring 08)

*ACIP Representative*
- Beth Hartung (expires Spring 09)